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Wright, Mariruth 

From: ContactThePUCO@puc.state.oh.us 
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 1:48 PM 
To: Docketing 
Subject: Docketing 
Attachments: Billman Dubray.pdf 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
Investigation and Audit Division 

Memorandum ^ o 
«5 [I] 

Date: 9/21/2010 T J ffl !^ 

C «̂  o 
Re: Susan Dubray - ^ ^ 
1005 Brittany n? m o =* 
Huron, OH 44839 ^ o 

Docketing Case No.: 
10-0176-EL-ATA 

Notes: 

customer said was at a meeting and people are unh^py with the all electric rates going away. She does 
understand they are back temp. Advised that I don't know what will happen with the discount That new state 
and federal regulations make it very difficult. She is very unhappy that the chairman did not come to tihe 
meeting or call. Advised I can not answer what happened at that time. We do have a public affairs dept that 
usually handles those requests. That they are usually very precessional and courteous. Advised it could have 
been a scheduling problem as we were holding a lot of pubic hearings at that time. Apologized that no one 
contacted them to let them know could not come. Advised would note her concerns. 
Please docket the attached in the case number above. 
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Septembers, 2010 

The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 

RECEIVED 
SEP 0 8 2010 

Alan R. Schriber, Chaimian ^ % S . a S " ^ ^ 

180 E Broad Street 

Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Dear Mr. Schriber, 

We are writing to you to express how important it is that the PUGO consid^ teeping the 
ail-elecdric discounted rate. We live in a condominium neighborirood that has 140 unite 
that are all-electric. Many of our neighbors are on a fixed income. Eliminating the all-
electric rate would cause hardships for some of them. 

When these condos were built, energy management systems were instalted to help 
residents try to be cons^vative energy users. Back then, l̂ eeping the usage rate low 
was important to maintain a discounted bill. We alt learned to be conservative users. 
However, that discount system was done away with, and now residente are to be 
penalized again by having the all-electric rate removed. 

Right now we have seven (7) units for sale and some of these have been on the market 
for well over a year. We also have two (2) units that have gone into foreclosure. 
Eventually, the banks will put those on the market Buyers are concen t about how 
much their utilities will cost, thus making these units hard to sell and driving down the 
property values. 

Please consider our request, whlc^ we are making not only for ourselves, but for our 
neighbors. 

Respectively, 

Marjorie Billman, 408 Lisa Ann Dr, Huron, OH 44839 

Sue DuBray. 1005 Brittany Df! Huron, OH 44839 

Cc: Ohio Consumers* Counsel 


